Background: International migration across Europe is increasing. High rates of net migration may be expected to increase pressure on healthcare services, including emergency services. However, the extent to which immigration creates additional pressure on emergency departments (EDs) is widely debated. This review synthesizes the evidence relating to international migrants' use of EDs in European Economic Area (EEA) countries as compared with that of non-migrants. Methods: MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, The Cochrane Library and The Web of Science were searched for the years 2000-16. Studies reporting on ED service utilization by international immigrants, as compared with non-migrants, were eligible for inclusion. Included studies were restricted to those conducted in EEA countries and English language publications only. Results: Twenty-two articles (from six host countries) were included. Thirteen of 18 articles reported higher volume of ED service use by immigrants, or some immigrant sub-groups. Migrants were seen to be significantly more likely to present to the ED during unsocial hours and more likely than non-migrants to use the ED for low-acuity presentations. Differences in presenting conditions were seen in 4/7 articles; notably a higher rate of obstetric and gynaecology presentations among migrant women. Conclusions: The principal finding of this review is that migrants utilize the ED more, and differently, to the native populations in EEA countries. The higher use of the ED for low-acuity presentations and the use of the ED during unsocial hours suggest that barriers to primary healthcare may be driving the higher use of these emergency services although further research is needed.
Introduction

T
he demand for emergency care in Europe has increased over the last few decades creating additional pressure on emergency departments (EDs). 1 This increased demand has coincided with rapid population change; in particular, high rates of international immigration into, and across, Europe. Higher rates of net migration and sustained levels of population growth may be expected to increase pressure on public services, although the extent to which international immigration is creating additional pressure on EDs is a topic of some debate. Some studies suggest that EDs are used more, and differently, by new migrants which may be as a result of unfamiliarity with the healthcare systems and difficulties accessing primary healthcare (PHC) services. 2, 3 However, little consistent evidence exists to quantify migrants' use of the ED or to analyse its origins. Furthermore, little is known about the emergency and urgent healthcare systems preparedness and responsiveness in dealing with the healthcare needs of migrant patients.
Migrants, like all citizens, require health and social services and one of the greatest challenges facing host countries lies in ensuring that healthcare services are equitable, accessible and able to meet the needs of diverse populations. Migrant populations are often healthier than the host population on arrival, 4 this phenomenon is often referred to as the 'healthy (im)migrant effect' 5 and so generally do not have high healthcare needs. However, 'migrants' are a very diverse group and some migrant patients face particularly vulnerable circumstances (e.g. refugees and asylum seekers) or they may be undocumented and this may affect their health-seeking practices. These factors, and others, make the process of establishing patterns and underlying reasons for migrants' use of ED and other healthcare services particularly challenging. The unique nature of the European Union (EU), allowing free movement of member citizens between countries, means that many challenges relating to population change are shared across the member states. 6 This is particularly acute in the contemporary context of conflict and instability around European borders. Migrant health, and the need to address any particular healthcare needs of migrants is increasingly being recognized. 4 However, without adequate monitoring procedures, many countries in Europe are unable to measure the healthcare needs and practices of migrants and it is difficult to establish the extent to which health services are accessible to migrant patients. 4 It is clear that a greater understanding of the healthcare needs of migrants and how they utilize emergency healthcare services, including EDs, in Europe is needed if we are to be able to support and improve migrant health, manage healthcare costs and healthcare resources, and promote social and economic development. 7 Differences in healthcare use between migrants and non-migrants have been well documented (e.g. Refs 6 and 8) although the results from these studies set in differing contexts, using differing methodologies and including differing migrant populations show a diverging picture of both higher, lower and equal levels of healthcare services use. Analysis of differences in the use of emergency services, in particular, is lacking. A review looking at the use of somatic health services by migrants in Europe identified six articles which reported on emergency room use. 6 However, the findings from these studies differ and drawing conclusions about migrants' use of EDs, as compared with that of non-migrants, are difficult. Furthermore, this review focused only on volume of service utilization at an emergency room; understanding how, when and for what clinical reasons migrants use EDs and whether this differs for non-migrants remains unknown.
Our review aimed to identify, and synthesize, available literature relating to international migrants' utilization of EDs in European Economic Area (EEA) countries as compared with that of nonmigrants. The research question for this review was 'Are there differences in international migrants' use of emergency departments as compared to that of non-migrants in European Economic Area (EEA) countries?'
Methods
The methods for undertaking this review were pre-specified and the protocol registered on PROSPERO (registration number: CRD4201 6037650).
Information sources and searches
Electronic databases of MEDLINE (via Ovid), EMBASE (via Ovid), CINAHL (EBSCO), The Cochrane Library and The Web of Science were searched in January 2016 using a pre-determined search strategy for the years 2000-16 (current). Grey literature was searched using OpenGrey (March 2016). To enhance this search, supplementary search methods were employed, including: citation searching of key references, reference list checking of included articles and relevant systematic reviews, as well as hand-searching of key journals (BMC Health Services Research, European Journal of Public Health and Social Science and Medicine) for the 6 months prior to the start of the database searches. The search was restricted to English language publications.
A highly sensitive search strategy using keywords and exploded MeSH terms was developed for Medline (available as Supplementary Material) and translated for the other databases.
Eligibility criteria
Studies that report on ED utilization by international immigrants were eligible for inclusion. To be eligible for inclusion, studies needed to report a definition of a 'migrant' that included: country of birth, citizenship or participant nationality. Studies were excluded if patients were classified by 'ethnicity' or in cases where ethnicity was used as a proxy for migrant status. The use of EDs by migrant adults or migrant parents for their children, irrespective of place of birth of the child, was eligible for inclusion. Studies reporting utilization of EDs by patients for specific conditions were excluded. All included studies had a comparison group of non-migrants or a population considered similar to the native population. Furthermore, the comparison group originated from the same source population as the migrant group.
We included studies that reported at least one outcome relating to: volume of ED service use; time of ED utilization; type of clinical presentation and 'appropriateness' of ED use (as defined by the study).
Studies set in emergency or acute care settings that are not integrated in a hospital setting, including emergency primary care services, or studies that report on use of these services (e.g. population surveys), were not eligible for inclusion. Finally, included studies were restricted to those conducted in EEA countries (including Switzerland).
Study selection
The initial database search, title and abstract screen and the full text review of articles were conducted by a single author (S.H.C.). A second reviewer (E.S.) reviewed articles that were initially included at the title and abstract screen but were excluded at full paper review. Where there was uncertainty or disagreement between the two reviewers this was resolved by discussion with a third reviewer (S.M.).
Data extraction and quality assessment
A single author (S.H.C.) extracted data onto a standardized and piloted data extraction form, and a random sample of 10% was extracted by a second author (E.S.). The following data were extracted for each paper: author, year of publication, host country, study design, sample size, study population, definition of 'migrant', definition of 'control', outcomes, as well as potential confounders adjusted for in analysis. The full list of data items extracted is available on request.
Quality assessment for the articles included in this review was undertaken using The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence's tool (adapted for this review): 'Quality appraisal checklist-quantitative studies reporting correlations and associations'. 9 Using this checklist the external and internal validity were assessed, according to key aspects of study design, to determine the overall study quality. Quality assessment was undertaken by S.H.C. and a second reviewer (E.S.) checked the quality assessment on a random sample of 20% of the included articles. Studies were not excluded from the review based on their quality, but study quality was considered in synthesizing the results and greater emphasis placed on the results of studies appraised to have higher internal and external validity. The final list of included studies was agreed by consensus with all study authors (S.H.C., E.S., S.M.)
Data synthesis and analysis
Study data were tabulated according to utilization of health services by the review outcomes of interest. Statistical meta-analysis of the included studies was not deemed to be appropriate due to the considerable heterogeneity between the studies. Using the data extracted from the studies, results of the quality assessment along with information provided in the text of the articles, a narrative synthesis of the available evidence was conducted.
Results
The database searches yielded 3452 records, an additional 10 were identified though the supplementary search strategies. 2445 records were excluded during title and abstract screen and the full-texts of 63 articles were reviewed. Twenty-two articles met the inclusion criteria and are included in this review (figure 1).
Included studies
A summary of the main characteristics of the included studies are shown in table 1 (more detail is available in Supplementary tables S3 and S4). Papers were identified from six host countries with the majority of the papers reporting on studies conducted in Spain. Five of these used data from the Spanish Health Surveys; either from the 2003 survey, the 2006 survey or a combination of data from both surveys. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Just less than a third (7/22) of studies were conducted at a national level, while 15/22 were conducted at local or regional level. Fourteen studies were conducted within an ED setting, while the remaining eight report on patients' selfreported ED use.
The sample sizes (and number of migrants included) varied greatly between the studies. These ranged from a sample of 1082 (including 465 migrants) 15 to a cross sectional study of 424 466 ED visits of which 64 435 were visits by migrant patients. 16 Eighteen studies include more than 1000 migrants.
The sample of patients included in the studies set within EDs varied with regard to the severity of presenting conditions. The population of interest in nine studies consisted of all patients or all ED visits in a defined time period [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] while four studies only included patients presenting with non-urgent/non-life-threatening conditions or 'walk-in' patients. 15, [25] [26] [27] The one cohort study included in this review followed a cohort of healthy children for their first year of life. 28 The definitions used for 'migrants' varied between the included studies. Information on 'country of birth' or 'country of origin' was used to determine migrant status in 15/22 articles, while 'nationality' or 'citizenship' was used in 10 studies (3 articles recorded both country of birth and nationality/citizenship). Three studies further classified patients as first or second generation migrants for their analyses. 27, 29, 30 In the studies that include a paediatric sample, parents' country of birth or maternal citizenship was used to determine migrant status.
In the results presented in the studies, sub-group analysis was undertaken in many studies where the authors used country-ofbirth/origin to categorize patients. These sub-groups were based on the predominant migrant groups in the region or country studied. Categories for sub-group analysis were also determined by the economic status or level of economic development of the countries of origin, irrespective of whether the country was considered a high migration country (HMC) or not, and whether the country belongs within or outside the EU. Fourteen studies included adjustment for socio-demographic factors in their analysis of the outcomes of interest (table 2).
Utilization of EDs by volume of service use
The studies included in this review differ in the utilization indicators used to describe volume of ED service use. Differences are apparent in whether service use measured ED contacts or visits; in the time scale used to measure the probability of service use (previous 4 weeks, 3 months, 12 months); and in the choice of comparison group (non-migrant patients attending the ED/proportion of migrants in the population).
Fifteen studies report on ED use by migrants as compared with non-migrants. [10] [11] [12] [13] 15, 16, 19, 20, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] 31 A further three studies provide estimates of ED utilization by immigrant sub-group only. 14, 22, 30 The trend that is evident in these results is that migrants have higher ED utilization than non-migrants and that the use of the ED differs by immigrant sub-group (country of origin and gender sub-groups). One study looking at utilization of the ED for children showed that, in Italy, immigrant mothers were significantly more likely to use the ED than non-migrant mothers. 28 This higher use was apparent for mothers from all geographic regions and was twice as high for mothers from Sub-Saharan Africa. 28 Ten studies show higher use of the ED for adult migrants. 10, 12, 13, 15, 16, [24] [25] [26] [27] 29 Four of these adjusted for health status in their analyses. 10, 12, 13, 29 In an additional three studies immigrants from particular countries were found to have higher use of the ED as compared with non-migrants. 14, 22, 30 No-significant difference in utilization by immigrants as compared with non-migrants was seen in three studies. 11, 23, 31 Of these, only the study by Shah, 2008 , adjusted for health status. In contrast to these findings, a Spanish study showed lower use of the ED by migrants. 19 This study adjusted for age, sex and emergency specialty. Significant differences in ED utilization by migrant originating country were found in nine studies. 10, 13, 14, 22, 24, [27] [28] [29] [30] In Italy, Moroccan immigrants have been seen to have the greatest probability of using the ED compared with native Italians. 29 A study from Norway showed that migrants from Pakistan, Somalia and Sweden used the ED significantly more. 27 Similarly, in Denmark patients from Pakistan 30 and those from Somalia 22 have been shown to use the ED more than natives. In Spain, higher service use was most pronounced for Latin Americans and Africans. 13 A further two Spanish studies found that Latin American men and sub-Saharan African women, 14 and men and women from the Maghreb, 24 showed a higher probability of ED use than natives. Among the paediatric population in Italy, mothers from all geographic regions were more likely to use the ED than Italian mothers; the likelihood of ED utilization was doubled for mothers from sub-Saharan Africa. 28 Looking specifically at ED use by migrants from within Europe, lower utilization of the ED by migrants from European countries was found in four studies. 10, 12, 13, 22 This association remained when three of these studies adjusted for health status. 10, 12, 13 Utilization of ED services by arrival time at the ED Five studies analysed differences in time of patient arrival at the ED between migrants and non-migrants. 16, 18, 21, 23, 25 Three of these showed that migrants were significantly more likely than nonmigrants to present to the ED during unsocial hours. 18, 23, 25 In contrast, one study reported no statistically significant difference between the percentage of migrants vs. natives seen during day and night shifts. 16 The only study reporting on paediatric ED visits showed no difference between the comparison groups, although this was not tested for significance. 21 Looking at specific migrant sub-groups in Switzerland, patients from Balkan and African countries have been found to visit the ED significantly more frequently during unsocial hours as compared with Swiss nationals. 25 Two studies assessed the utilization of the ED by the day of the week, with contrasting results. In Italy, patients arriving at weekends and on bank holidays were most likely to be 'temporarily present foreigners' or migrants from high migratory pressure countries. 18 In contrast, no significant difference in day of the week of patient attendance was observed in Spain, with the majority of patients presenting during weekdays. 23 
Utilization of ED by presenting condition
Seven articles provided information about the differences in presenting conditions between migrants and non-migrants. Grassino et al. (2009) , reported that there was no difference in the presenting pathologies between foreign or Italian children and that both groups of patients presented most often with respiratory or gastro-enteric diseases. Differences in presenting pathologies among adult migrants were evident in four articles. [18] [19] [20] 23 Common to three of these articles was the finding of a higher rate of obstetric and gynaecology diagnoses among migrant women.
18,20,23 Buja et al. (2014) and Lopez Rillo and Epelde (2010), also found that adult migrants were more likely to present with digestive diseases. 18, 23 The findings regarding the use of particular specialities among adult migrants vary, showing no difference in attending speciality 25 nor any greater use of general emergency clinic than trauma clinic. 27 Two further studies show lower use of surgery, traumatology and medicine for migrants as compared with nonmigrants. 19, 20 Utilization of ED by appropriateness of presentation
The severity of patient presentation (reflecting the clinical 'appropriateness' of service use) was measured in eight articles according to the triage categories given to each patient at initial assessment. In addition, one paper assessed the variable cost of treating patients and used this as a proxy to reflect the complexity of emergency care involved in patient treatment. 20 Two articles reporting on severity of paediatric presentations both show a higher use of the ED for non-urgent conditions by immigrant patients. 21, 28 One of these was not tested for significance. 21 Five of the six studies that used a triage scale to assess the severity of presentation among adult patients showed that migrant patients were more likely than native patients to use the ED for low-acuity presentations. Three of these articles tested their results for significance and the associations remained. 16, 18, 25 A further two studies appear to show higher percentages of low-acuity triage codes among migrants, although these were not tested for significance. 15, 17 Only one study showed no significant difference in the severity of triage scores between the two populations. 23 This study concluded that both migrants and non-migrants consult for mostly non-urgent conditions, which reflects the findings of many other studies. 23 The final study included in this analysis compared the average direct cost of treating migrants as compared with non-migrants. The findings from this study showed that the cost of treating migrants was significantly lower than non-migrants, reflecting lower complexity of emergency care involved in treatment. 20 
Discussion
The principal findings of this review are that migrants in EEA countries show higher use of the ED than the native population and that different immigrant subgroups use the ED differently. These results are similar to those from a review by Norredam et al. (2010) , which showed a trend towards higher utilization of the ED by migrants in Europe. 6 These findings also suggest that migrants attend the ED for presentations that could be better managed in PHC settings. 'Irrelevant' visits to the ED by immigrants have previously been reported in a Danish study. 2 The higher use of the ED for low-acuity presentations suggests that migrant patients are not necessarily an unhealthy population in need of emergency care but, rather, that there may be barriers to accessing more appropriate healthcare services in their host countries.
Thirteen articles report higher volume of ED service-use either by immigrants as a whole or by some immigrant sub-groups, The higher rates of ED utilization appear to pertain mostly to nonEuropean immigrants, particularly those from the 'global South', with lower utilization rates by migrants from European countries found in three studies. 10, 13, 22 It is important to highlight these findings, given the highly politicized nature of migration, particularly with regard to the free flow of migrants between countries in the EU, and the perceived pressure that European migrants place on public services within these countries.
Possible explanations for review findings
The use of healthcare services can be seen as a function of environmental factors as well as factors in the external environment and particular population characteristics that may act to either facilitate or impede the use of particular healthcare services. 32 Although limited evidence exists to quantify migrants' use of EDs or to provide qualitative evidence of their reasons for the use of these services, a number of explanations for the differences in ED utilization between migrants and native populations are proposed.
Despite universal access to emergency care services in many settings, barriers to PHC may mean that migrant patients preferentially access ED services. Migrants may not register with a GP due to a lack of awareness, or knowledge of entitlement to available services. 33 In addition, short duration of stay in the host country and language barriers may prevent registration and consultation with a primary care provider. 33 These barriers to PHC service use Higher digestive disease in TPF males and those from HMPC.
Higher obstetric and gynaecology diagnoses in TPF women.
(continued) Country of origin.
-+ Immigrants significantly more likely to present during unsocial hours.
No differences in day of week patients attend.
(continued) Most patients arrive at A& E between 08:00-16:00 h, patients arriving between 16:00 and 24:00 h mainly from HMPC group.
Note: A study that reported more than one review outcomes of interest will appear more than once in the table. ++, all or most of the checklist criteria have been fulfilled; where they have not been fulfilled the conclusions are very unlikely to alter. +, some of the checklist criteria have been fulfilled, where they have not been fulfilled, or not adequately described, the conclusions are unlikely to alter. À, few or no checklist criteria have been fulfilled and the conclusions are likely or very unlikely to alter. may partly explain the higher percentage of low-acuity presentations to the ED. Furthermore, in three articles migrants were found have higher self-referral rates to the ED which, again, may be evidence of barriers to more appropriate healthcare. 16, 18, 25 The findings that show higher use of obstetric and gynaecology services by migrant women may serve as a further example. Migrant women, who are generally of reproductive age, may face barriers to accessing antenatal or gynaecology services in the PHC setting and as a result seek these services in an ED. 23, 24 Health literacy, in particular a lack of understanding of the healthcare system, has been suggested as a reason for ED use, as the ED is a highly visible and accessible service. 2, 33 In many European countries GPs act as gate-keepers to more specialized care and many migrants may be unfamiliar with this design. 34 Without knowing where or how to access PHC, patients may instead use the ED in times of healthcare need. This review found that, on sub-group analysis, migrants from the 'global South' showed higher levels of ED service use. For migrants moving from the South to the North (moving from 'developing' to 'developed country') it may be important to consider their educational background, socio-economic status and language capabilities when interrogating the patterns of, and reasons for, the use of EDs. The observed differences in the utilization of EDs by different immigrant sub-groups may reflect differences in the need for healthcare, or may serve as an indication of particular barriers to receiving healthcare faced by some immigrant groups. This highlights the importance of separately assessing migrants' use of the EDs by different legal statuses and countries of origin.
The restricted opening hours of PHC facilities may be a further contributing factor to the over-utilization of the ED. Migrants, many of whom are in unstable employment situations, may have difficulty visiting a doctor during normal working hours. 24 Accessing care in the ED for low-acuity conditions could serve as further evidence that immigrants are, in some instances, forced to seek healthcare out-ofhours as a result of inflexible working conditions.
It is also important to consider the differences in healthcare utilization in light of the analyses undertaken in each study, particularly to assess whether confounding may distort the relationships seen. Few studies included in this review adjusted their analyses for factors other than 'age' or 'gender' and thus confounding may be present in the results observed. Socio-economic status may be one such confounder that was only adjusted for in six studies. A high proportion of newly arriving migrants settle in deprived urban areas in their host countries 35 and it is know that, in some settings, healthcare services serving deprived areas have high rates of potentially avoidable admissions. 3 In addition, duration of residence in a host country may be another important confounder. It may be hypothesized that with increasing length of stay migrants have access to additional healthcare resources, may become better integrated into the society and acquire a greater understanding of the healthcare system, and this in turn may impact on how they use healthcare services. Significant differences in healthcare utilization by recent immigrants have been found to decrease with increasing duration of residence in the USA. 36 However, only one study in this review adjusted for length of stay and this analysis found that the use of the ED increased with length of stay for most migrant groups. 30 Without data on length of stay in the host country in more than one study it is not possible to determine whether this pattern is evident in other settings.
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
This is the first systematic review that looks at migrants' use of emergency services beyond 'volume of ED service use' only. A carefully designed, highly sensitive search strategy was used in this review and it is thought unlikely that the search failed to identify additional articles that would have altered the overall findings significantly. However, it is possible that additional, eligible studies may not have been identified.
Studies included in this review were limited to English language publications and it is possible that important publications in other European languages could have been excluded. Studies were also restricted to those from 2000 onwards to ensure that only the most recent evidence was included and this may be seen as a limitation. As a result, previous findings that have been excluded may have altered the overall review findings. Finally, studies that looked at specific conditions in migrant patients attending the ED (e.g. psychiatric diagnoses) were excluded from this review and the utilization patterns for specific conditions may have implications for the healthcare services.
The quality of the included studies varied greatly, with considerable risk of bias and lack of external validity in some of them. This high risk of bias lies mainly with the observational design of these studies, selection bias, and analyses that didn't fully control for factors that might have confounded the results. Although no great difference in the overall direction of the observed associations and the strength of these associations was apparent between the studies that adjusted for confounders and those that did not, drawing general conclusions across these study findings is made more difficult because of the methodological inconsistencies between studies. The risk of bias in many of the included studies was also affected by the outcome measures used and the reliability of the procedures for measuring these outcomes. Note: a, adjusted for age; b, adjusted for gender; c, adjusted for socio-economic status; d, adjusted for health status; e, adjusted for time in host country; f, adjusted for other factors (e.g. region, marital status, attending speciality, Triage colour); g,adjusted for mother's age at delivery, mother's educational level, child gender, previous live births.
There are no universally accepted definitions for migrants and migration research and, as a result, the definitions for migrants used in the included articles varied greatly. Furthermore, in some instances the definitions provided for the comparison groups were vague. Without standard definitions, comparing these studies to one another is a problem. What is clear, and has been highlighted in a previous review, is that common definitions need to be used in future research to ensure comparability across studies. 6 The literature identified in this review suggests that there is limited evidence regarding particular aspects of migrants' use of EDs. Only three studies were identified that included a paediatric population. There may be differences in migrants' use of EDs for their own care as compared with their use of services for their children. In addition, limited evidence pertaining to asylum seekers, refugees and undocumented migrants as compared with the autochthonous population was found. Understanding how services are used by these populations will aid in determining whether specific barriers to care are present for particular groups of patients. With very limited evidence it is not possible to make meaningful statements on the use of EDs for children, or asylum seekers, refugees or undocumented migrants and further research is needed to address these research gaps.
The studies included in this review represent a number of different countries that have very different migrant populations as well as differing healthcare systems. In addition, a number of studies were conducted at local or regional level and the results of these studies may only be applicable to these settings. Although the results of individual studies may not be generalizable across wider populations, what is clear is that some of the trends seen regarding migrants' use of EDs are not country-specific but are evident in many of the EEA country settings. These trends are important as many cross-border healthcare policies impact on healthcare services within the EU.
Research implications
Considerable scope exists for further research to understand fully how and why migrants use EDs. In designing future studies careful consideration needs to be given to how migrants are defined and to the outcomes to be reported so as to enable comparisons between studies. 6 Ideally, both country of birth and citizenship should be collected to enable migration history to be determined. Studies should also capture the time since arrival in the host country as this is an important predictor of healthcare utilization 37 and provides information regarding migration history.
It is clear is that there is a need to understand the relationship between primary care and ED use by patients within specific settings. The differences in the organization of PHC systems and patients' entitlement to use these services across Europe make it difficult to establish whether the barriers to PHC mentioned as possible reasons for over utilization of the ED are applicable within and between healthcare systems in the EU. The differences in utilization of EDs are likely to reflect differing needs for healthcare and the accessibility of the healthcare services in particular settings, and this will have particular implications for specific healthcare services. Furthermore, in-depth qualitative research is needed that looks at migrants' reasons for using EDs.
Conclusion
This systematic review synthesizes available evidence on the differences in utilization of EDs between migrants and non-migrants in EEA countries. The findings from this review show that migrants use EDs in Europe more, and differently, to non-migrants and this may reflect barriers to more appropriate healthcare.
Migration across Europe is increasing and to ensure equity in access, healthcare services need to be appropriately designed to meet the needs of the populations they serve. It is clear that further research is needed that quantifies migrants' use of emergency services and interrogates migrants' reasons for using EDs. A clearer understanding of migrants' use of EDs will inform healthcare service planning and service delivery and help to ensure that these services are designed to meet the needs of the demographically changing population in Europe.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at EURPUB online. 
Key points
The review findings suggest that migrants show higher levels of emergency department (ED) utilization, and that their use of the ED differs to that of non-migrants across Europe. Trends may reflect differing health needs and problems in accessing alternative healthcare. The higher use of the ED for low-acuity presentations and the use of the ED during unsocial hours suggest that barriers to primary healthcare may be driving the higher use of ED services. A greater understanding of migrants' healthcare needs and how they utilize EDs in Europe is needed to inform healthcare services, to ensure they are designed to meet the needs of the demographically changing population.
